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BIG WAR PROFITS
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IS ACTIVE
ON VERDI! N FRONT.

B7 Associated Press.

Paris, Augurt 29. Violent artillery
fighting is in progress OS the Verdun
front between Avitcouit and Hill Nj.
304, and also on ;he
ne front, the
war offioe announces today. NortS
of Caurios Wood in the Verdun se.'
tor, German reconno.ter forces wore
repulsed.
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PRESIDENT SETTLES

By Associated Press.
Moscow, August 29. At the third
general sitting of the national confer- jence, the rHilwny representatives re
ported lh.it there existed a state of
utter disorganization
in transportation in Russia, which, unless improved, would cense completely by November. The representatives gave warning that the consequences would be
terrible at homo and on the front and
that the army might turn contrary
and commit unexampled excesses.

government.

The
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I5.DU Year. tiOr. Month.

By Associated Press
Washington, August 29 President
Wilson's rejection of the Pope's proposals is regarded here as finally settling the question of dealing with
present German rulers unroniuered or
.uncurbed at home.
The president
makes it clear that lasting and durable peace can be negotiated only by
a complete understanding with
the
German people and not alone on the
I'etrograd, August 29. A Russian unstable uuuranteea of the existing
The note was given to
yesterday abandoned
division
their government.
BERLIN ANNOUNCES
in the region of Fnki Hani, the press Isst night.
position
GAIN FOR GERMANS.
on the Rumanian front, and fled in
disorder.
By Associaed Proas.
ITALIANS NOW ATTACKING
Merlin, August 29. German counter
STRONC AUSTRIAN POSITION
PRICE
WHEAT
1917
CROP
OF
attacks drove the British from an inUNDETERMINED.
YET
dentation they had made in the Or
By Associated Press.
Rome, August 29. Italian troop
man positions northeast of I'm en
By Associated Press.
pushing
Kainaixza
forward on the
berg on the Flandars front, it is offWashington, August 29, The wheat
plateau have reached a powerful Ausicially announced today.
fXair price committee is still In session
atat noon today determining the price trian defensive line and now are
Mrs. Ray Davis has been quite ill for the 1917 crop, but there is no in- tacking it. the war office nnnounced
She dication of when the price agreed on today. On the heights tieyond (iorir.ia
this week with rheumatism.
the Italians have made gains.
seems some improved this morning will be announced.
and was sitting up in lied.
I.oyd Acrey had his tonsils remittBuck Abies, wife and children are
here to get school supplies and at- ed Monday at the Anderson wirur
ium and is doing nicely.
tend court this coming week.

By Associated Press.
Washinirton,
August 29. Amendments to the war tax lull proposing
By Associated Preai.
to levy more than
of its
Washington, August 29. Amen- total or about one billion two hundred
dment, which have been agreed on by and eighty-simillion dollars on war
the senate finance committee, contain kproflts which is an increase of about
a provision to carry the war profits half a billion dollars, were approved
taxes up to more than N per cent In
th senule finance committee to- stead of the present provisions for slsy o offset the radical movement for
20 per cent.
thigher taxation.
WAR PROFITS TAXES WILL
BE MORE THAN 33 PERCENT

HAS

1917.

TRANSPORTATION

INCREASE TAX ON

ARTILLERY

29.

El' Sl'PPKR.

The Junior Christian Endeavor Society held their basket supper at the
Christian church last evening. There
were a large" number of the members
.present.
The baskets were very
ilaintily an. tastefully trimmed,
and
the older girl's baskets brought U
cents, while the smaller girl's sold
4jieir baskets far 2!i cents. They realized about
!.u. After the supper a
number of the girls sang some very
good numbers, others played games
and a very pleasant and profitable
evening was spent.
I

By Associated Press.
Copenhagen. August 29. -- Attacks
upon Chancellor Michaelis
continue
and Professor Hans Dellbrueck,
in
JVusslan year book, inquires of
Michaelis why, if he really accepts
the Reichstag resolutions as a basis
Hod James, the painter and paper- of his policy, he neglects to answer
the inquiry made on July 26th in the Lhanger, will be in the mountains for
English house of commons by former the next few weks painting things up
Premier Asquith regarding Germany'a just right. He is at the Thayer ranch
this week painting the residence and
readiness to evacuate and restore
."will repaper it.
From there he will
Lflnlsh up the Ralph Thayer residence,
Mrs. KM. James left last night for the ranch they call Needmore, but
Chattanooga, III., called there by the when Hod geta through painting it it
illness of her father. Her aon, Lewis will not need more very soon,
Russell, will join her there and apend will not need paint very soon.
two week's vacation.
Mi. Russell
Wells Benson spent the past week
pent the Cfcristmns holidays here last
on the T X ranch where
thev are
year.
branding the carves

T ROOPS TO RUSSIA

By Associated

Press.
Washington, August 49, Bona tor
'McKcllar's second class postage prot
"vision lor a
rate within thiee
hundred miles and irraduatcd increase
beyond, was accepted as a substitute
'for bills containing a
in-- !
crease clause.
-

one-cen-

By Associated

Press.
Zurich, Switzerland, August 29.- Switxcrland reports that strong Japa-nesforces have been concentrated in
Manchuria, and are given currency in
Bavaria by the Nue.
Naenrlehton
of Munich, which also speculates on
.:
possibility of transporting such
troops to the Russian front. Ameii
can and Japanese forces have laid
new tracks and improved the railway
for transportation, says the
!

Sidney Hearup, who is working in
the machine shops in Artesia, came
down Sunday for a visit with his
mother and the girls.

Dennis Duncan came down from
McMillan yesterday for a short visit
with his family. He found Mm. Jessie Rascoe very ill and Mr. Rascoe's
hand still in a very bad condition, but
duties called him back tu the dam
where he is watchman.

r

H, J, DurSl has n oted his residence
Ultra in Carlsbad and has moved
I
family to Loving as they will tie
nearer his work. He is with the g
hamman I on the drag Una machine.
ka--

i

Mr. ami Mrs Joe Cunningham came
in from the ranch yesterday. They
are here today, shopping and looking-afte-r
business. They expect to return
by way of Koawell. Mrs. Cunningham
says Miss Dorothy is home from Midland, Texas, and she and Mrs. G. H.
Cowden (nee Miss Ida Belle Gray
came by auto from Midland to I
ington. getting there late at night.
Mrs. Cowden was rhaffeur and they
brought the cook along to help them
in case they had tire trouble.
Mrs.
Cowden hoped to find her father and
mother at Knowles visiting her sister,
Mrs. Jack Heard, but they had tired
of the picnic and left for home before she arrived.

r
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Karl Grey",
FOR SEPTEMBER
l GRAND JURT
1917 TERM.
Charles Grey, wai quartered
in Philadelphia aa
Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Manager in Franklin's h
,
.
Klve of the petit
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.
i
one of the
m,w
'"- - grand juriea have a andyet not been
Entered a, MCOIld - class matter
"T
thtVMMtaaMJI War. The re aerved and we are requested by the
April lo. 11(17, at the poit office at
Carlshad. New Mexico, under the Act storation ot the
wai announr ftheriff not to publiah them.
td by Karl Grey
un,,UPt Ur,dcrH
Precinct No.
?"rh
1.
J. B. Morrla
to him in New York while h w
1
Printing Company.
(i. R. Brainard
6
Governor-Genera- l
of Canada. In makHenry l.amon
4
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
ing the announcement he said he beJ. W. Colllna
8
fi.00
One year in advance
lieved there were higher law than
R. A. Eaton
6
3.00
Six 'ip, nth in advance
II.
1
H. F. Christian
the laws of possession.
60
One month in advance
.7
W.
H.
Harroun
2
Horn, November 2H, lHfil,
Alfred
.06
1
Sample copiea
8. Elsworth James
Henry George, the fourth Er1 Grey,
1
9. J. N. Bales
Member of the Associated Press.
wai educated at Trinitv Cnllnire f um.
1
10.
A. J. Crawford
ia
excluaively
Associated
Press
rhe
irjH. ii,. m.r.i..j a. tavr n' at
1
11. W.
Reed
led
il
to
republication
the
for
of
cnl
ue
1
T. U. Williams
f V,ntonh,rt England.
Two;
II new. credited to it or not other- 8
IS. W. 8. French
I .arty
Evelyn Grey
and; 14. L. B. Feathera
credited in this paper and ItO ""MwHti
6
Lady Sybil Grey, were the result of
m local news puhliahed herein
15. K. N. Blfler
6
All right of republicntion of special the union.
Hi.
A. C Bishop
6
despatches herein are alio reserved.
14
17. W. W. Galton
By profession,
Karl Grey was a
1
18. K. W. Waite
lawyer. He was a member of Parlia1
19. Arthur J, Linn
ment
from
Northumlierland
for
20. 0, W. James
6
LORD GREY.
Jlix years, beginning in 1HH0. On the
1
21. Howard Prater ,.,
4
T.
G. Lowe
22.
death of his uncle, General Sir Charles
.1
23. W. A. Steelman
Grey, jn 804. he succeeded to the
1
24. John A. Hartshorn
CANADA GOVERNOR title ami took
his seat in the House
1
J. D. Rarklcy
of Lords. For two
ore
2
n. J. T. Henderson
R. K. Piatt
1
viously 'he Karls Grey had been J
DIES THIS
prominent in the political affairs of
PETIT Jl'IO FOR SEPTEMBER
(he British Kmpire. His grandfather
nil: l km
been Prime Minister of England
Precinct No.
By Associated Press
and hi un.de private secretary to a
I
i. K. S. Shattuck
London, Aut'ust 29. Karl (irav. On....,,
i
o. J, If, Conn
fl
former governor general of Canada,, Becoming associate I with the late
R.
perry
S
L
4. C. O. Swickard
died at six o'clock this morning at CmII Rhodes. Karl Grev entered
8
O. K. Ni key
Northumberland,
after thusiasticallv into plans for the de- Clarence M Richards
illn"", The funeral will be wh.pmcnt of South Africa, was pro- M. K. Rheberit
held at Howuk on Saturday when motor of the South African
4
s. D. A. Abernathy
Chartered
fi
men , .rial services will be held in Lon- - C ompany, was concerned in the James
9.
J. C. Jesse
li
10. J. B. Ceeill
n'
amassed a fortune and in
7
11. K. K. Hubert
Lord S'rathcoma
,
Earl 1JM became administartor of Rho
described
8
12.
......
Guss Dean
Grey as "a .talesman and a philan- - dosin where
13. Rex Kreeman
to be a
in the best sense."
14.
His ac- - Me an, constructive
Jim Montgomery
administrator,
H
M. Dave McCnllaum
live carver comprised not only the ad- wa, nP f ,h(, exveuiort of Cecil
A. G. Shelby
in.
of Rh(M). wi un(1 influontial in the
ministration of the government
17. Geo. Frederick
and representation of the rvAum of Rhode.1 scholarships
1
18.
at
R. U. Boyd
1
4lrilish government a Governor-Gen- 19. H. ('. Ochesky
Oxford.
to. M. Corbin
s'ral of Canada, but industrial anil! Succeeding his brother-in-law- .
Lord
21. Beaty Wilson
in, ,, ,,,,, ,,, I,, HI,'
1
'
Minto, Karl Grey was appointed Gov- 2. Hubert Ryan
notof South Africa. One of the most
Ed Hoose
of Canada in 1901 anil
l
ed movements to which e gave his
occupied that pool for six years. His' 14. J. R. Linn
W. S. Gibbs
support and in which he was a leading
administration was described as a' 2. Wallace Anderson ..
aplrit wa the Public House Trust Co quiet
eJ
He
was
but uniform success.
Robert Hamblln
Jif Knglaml
enterprise designed to
lh
ordinary
saloons
for
aupplant the
sale of llttOI atinir li(unr by the es- ti.blishment of well conducted public
him. , nnd lo discourage the use of
intoxicant, r, substitution of tea an
I
offee.
TO TAKE EFFECT SF.PT. 1ST.
Karl Gre was an intimate fnrnd
YOU
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Taft
and
RooatiraH
upon Proaidenta
live rents. If our hill amounts to leas, kindly arrange with our rephe
resentative to rail every two weeks, o increase contents to minimum.
at Washin(rt"ii, and declared that
t
We all have regular days for railing, eliminate the second slop by
was a lover of America. This
X having bundle reayd.
he itave as his reason for
hlnnly arrange lo pay rasn on ueuverj as ornrr mum muni
U. the I'nited States a picture
or your bundle. This is not a question of your financial re-been X cash
had
which
Kranklin
aponslbilily hut for economical reas ns only.
j
Remember, your laundry ia MM ra SM pricea. w I are asking you
in the poaaeaalon of his family lineal
to help ua in making such a step un ecessary.
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Last May the County Airent planted
of variety test demonatia-tio- n
ploti in the various communities
of the county. These plots now at the
stage where the differences in the
irrowth and value of the varitiet can
he noticed. It would he well fo rtho
farmers who can spare the time to
visit these plots and acquaint themselves with the irrowth of the varieties, thus Icaminjr the best suited to
their respective locality. In most of
these demonstration plots there are
growing varieties of corn, beans, cow
peas, soy beans, grain and forage sorghums. The plots are located at Mr.
J. W. Collins' farm it Hope; Mr.
Conn's farm at Artesia; and Mr.
Hardy's farm at Otis.
The better of the three plots is that
of Mr. Oonn's at Artesia.
Farmers
in that virinit" should riatt his place
and see the plot by all means. It ia
all row crop stuff and the sorghums
and corn present a very pretty and
interesting study. The Pinto, Tepary
and Navy beai.s growing side by aide
gives one a close insight into the
growth and production of toesc imVelvet beans, lima
portant crops.
beans, and peanuts are also growing
there.
While visitini; this plot be sure to
see the Turkestan Millet which Mr.
Conn has rowing rear by. It was
planted in rows and will yilMd a big
tonnage. The stalks are breast high
with heads from six to nine inches
long.
A valuable lesson can be learned
if the farmers will visit these plots
and compare trip varieties growing
there.

t.
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MORNING

1

1
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AGAINST CREMATION.

1

rapa-thropi-

N. M.

a number

.

'

DEMONSTRATION
M. CONN'S FARM

.1.

1

The following was clipped from our
Sunday Visitor:
Why does the Catholic church prohibit cremation?
Because those who order or favor
this unholy practice usually are actuated by a motive of irreligion. The
Catholic church opposes cremation because it is really a practice of
From Christ and His apos- ties the Catholic church learned the
consoling doe'rme of the resurrecThe early Christion of the body.
tians, following the example and
teachings of the Savious, placed In
the earth, with tender care, the bodies
of their departed. Indeed the custom of burial v.as followed by the
Jewish people long before the advent
of Christianity. It was a protest
against the pagan denial of the resur- rection of the bode and the consequent unbelief in the immortality of
the soul. The body should be per
nutte.i to dissolve into its original
elements naturally.
her
The Catholic rhurch forbids
children enterinir any society which
advocates crrmation, because she be- lieves that that !ody which was the
temple of the Holy Ghost, which was
sanctified by the sacraments, which,
in life, was the partner of the aoul,
THE SANITARY WAY
In
should be treated with respect.
condemning cremation she is forbid
ding a practice that filial piety,
love
or mere acquaintance
L.
3
N.
Johr.son
2S.
strong advocate f imperial federation
1
brands as inhuman. Should necessity
29. Fred Rohmer
burthe
to
urged
Canadians
ihare
and
7
30. Geo. Frisch
urge it, should the preservation of the
den of England's defense.
8
St. H. Weddige
health of the community demand crefl
32. J. II. MeCreary
Although bom an aristocrat, K'arl
or
mation, as in time of pestilence
1
Harry
33.
MrKim
(irey was very democratic in his symflood, there would be no opposition
1
34. I, B. Lack
pathies. This found chief expression
1
offered by the church; but she is op- 35. Geo. Adams
g
activity as a
in his almost
36. CO, Stanberry
posed, unalterably, to cremation un
social reformer, in his efforts to reder conditions that make it a puonc
form the saloons of England and in achievement of that object. One of profession of irreligion and an open
was denial of the final resurrection.
convictions
his most profound
Uie establishment of a
partnership system on his estates in that a union of the English-speakinbenefit.
He wm not an idle people would be of world-wid- e
Northumberland.
Do yonr sweartnz at the Currant
a
Notary always ia.
bearv'r of a great name, but was im- j Lean and bald, with shoulders
bued with restless energy and a spirit trifle rounded, Earl Grey was of disof enthusiasm in all his enterprises, tinguished appearance and Interesting
00.
constituting a multitude if interests. personality. By his democratic man rHRlHTIAN
INSURANCE
Cecil Rhodaa found him full of pas- ner he made thousands of friends dur
sionate enthusiasm for the growth of ing his administration In Canada. Mis KIRK, AUTOMOBILE, AND
the British Empire and that he was home was at Howick Hall, NorthumSURETY
to bend every energy to the berland, England.
1
1
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Up Goes the Price of Laundry Work or
Down With the Cost of Production
--

senti-wien-
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See Them at

PURDY'S

filling

THE

EVENING

Mrs. Jeff Weaver, Edith and John.1
returned from a week-envisit In
Clovis where they were the guests of'
Engineer Sulker and family.
d

LOCAL NEWS

E. W. Myers, a cattle buyer from
Will Purdy will provide hit Sunday school class of boys to a treat JKI Paso, Texas, is here looking after
Thursday evening. They are Koine: cattle interests, having some here that
for a swim and a picnic supper at he has bought.
the springs.
Earnest Best, the sheriff for the
Ben Dickson, wife and two chil- new county of Leo, with his brother,
dren. May and Robert, came up from W. E. Best, are here from Lovington.
th Coed ranch yesterday afternoon
and spent the night in town, returnBarney Hopkins, who ranches this
ing today.
side of Lakewood, and who was one
Subjects at the Christian church of the ropers at the Queen picnic,
Sunday. September 2p Morning "In and at the three day barbecue at
and is making a name as a
the Ciarden of Gethsemane."
Night
roper
himself, is here today. Barfor
,
sermon illustrated with the steropti-canney has very little to say but when
also illustrating Rock of Ages.
the eoplnir contest opens he is there
The Junior Endeavor Society of the with the rope and usually gets one of
Christian church held a most delight- the prizes.
ful box social t the church Tuesday
M. and Mrs. George Brantley and
night. Fifteen couples of the little
people had one of the times of their little son are in town, coming MonThey are visday from Manahans.
life.

iting Mr. Hid Mrs. Lucius Anderson.
S. Eaves, of Lovington, who is
V. T. Cook of l.akewoiJd, who deals
inte'eted in the selling of the new
county bonds, came in yesterday uml in denia onior, was in town yesterday looking at'- r business.
wrn- - lo Roswell last night.

J.

GOODYEAR AND
WO FIRESTONE
TIRES
SO

x 3

TO 34

x 4 AT

WEAVER'S GARAGE
Don't forget we know hew and have the farilities
broken castings, having recently installed an
plant that welds all classes of iron

RULES

FOR MAILING
PERS.

NEWSPA

to

weld your

aretilene

Alter a spin in the motorcycle with
the side car attached Frank Kindel
though
the machine.
Dare Devil
Frank Kindel never feels more at
home than whi n he is riding one of
these freaks of the frost und he surely
looks natural and perfectly at home
as he journeys on. Krank purchased
this one from Mr. Newlander, who
drove it here from the east a few
weeks ugo.

Magazines to be accepted for mailing under this order must have printed in the upper right hand corner
of the front the following: Notice to
Renders:
When you have finished
reading this magazine place a one-cestump Ml this notice, hand same
to any postal employee and it will
be placed in the hands of our soldiers
or sailor-- , at the front. Nu wrapping.
J. J. Beals, who has been up the
No address.
A. S. Burleson,
Post vulley to Artesia, and Hope, going
.Master General.
with n cattle buyer, is expected home
today
The Misses Mabel anil Zuiliih Mud-gereturned Saturday from a three
month's stay in the cast, going from
here to Chicago, where they visited
with Miss Herein Smith and a cousin
in Chicago, III., mid they next visited
their grandmother, their mother's
pai'nt, in Beading, Michigan. They
had not seen her since they were seven and nine years of age. At
Michigan, they were the guests
of an mi lo. In Knightstuwn. Intl.,
they were w.th their Hunt, Mrs. While,
who spent the winter he
live or six
DRUGGIST
Phone 9
yeure ago. On the wuy home they Phone I
stopped with their futher's sister in
Vermillion, Kansas, for a few weeks
Barber' Nell Thomas, the little
and with Bryan's friends, Mr. and daughter of Mrs. W. J. Barber, was
Her
They were quite ill yesterday with fever.
Mrs. Cannerin Vermillion
friends wish to hear she is much bct-e- r
here not very long ugo und in Canyon
today.
t y they visited
Mrs. Dunuway and
thl girls, Miss Julia und Viola. Miss
If you need u cur, it will pay you
Jul a lias a certificate to teach in to see the car load of new
Texas' and hus accepted u school in bakers just received at the Ohncmus
thu: state for this fill and winter. Shops.
They enjoyed every minute of the
House furnished in
FOR RBNT
last ,t0P 1,1 PorUloa, whtN ,hp' v""t- - .u Huerta. Call Phone 9oU.
Also
v'1 M" ''olk' wh"
hurc fresh row for sale.
l"
i
n
r.ri.
ikn Lit
" 1 nt lllfl vi... " urf
time they were :i"'ny nnd made the
FOR RENT- - Two rooms, close in,
mnry teacher in the Grnmmer school with or without
furniture, see or
phone
Mrs. V. II. Mnllane, 259
here
""WANTED
Laundry help. Steam
R. I. R.
I mindly position for right parties.
For Sale -- Thoroughbred
conkerels.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
Hart and Mullane.
tf
The Sanitary Way.
Phone 7JK.
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Warren Weaver, originally from
Madison, Iowa, but a teacher of math- ematics in San Bernardino. California,
left last night for that city. He has
here a few weeks, resting and
the ozone of the Pecos val- ....a
I. .. lymnwinaw
,b...iiiH.t.i nr
r,i...i
i...
i
nu ..wi Mlaaa
ui
itnu
Hemenwav

ROOK.

i

Ml! J- M- Halbert was hostess to
u" evening of rook honoring her
'"If friend, Miss Mabel Beck, of
l'r. '" : "Umber of young people
came lo
eniov the rami'. Two tables
Played.
Itlhe mist of rain had been
a little more tardy a larger number
.
After
We.sk v McAllister, of L IViBaHon. v.uld have been present.
'he hostess .served delicious
e
who takes so much pleasure in
ing one the beauties of the Hudson pineapple sherbet and cuke.
Super Six. is a guest of the Bates.
John Plow man treated his wile ami
L. O. Fullen, of Roswell, came down children to a long drive Sunduy uftei
on the afternoon train and returned noon, getting out his nice, new Uver-Ua- t
land und driving to Hope to stend the
night.
night with Mrs. Plowman's parents,
J. G. Weathery, of Roswell, and Mr. Mr. und Mrs. Means. This was the
McConnell. two Roswell men, were tirst time they had ventured very far
guests of the Bates last night The with the new baby boy.
gentlemen came in their car and left
The fall opening at J. f. Flowers'
for Lovington this morning. Mr. Mc- Connell went out to aee sbout the Saturday was well attended, many
in the new county.
.jtors Mining from a distance to see
the fall sty es and all were very much
R II. Kemp of the Kemp Lumber aalmir,.j
MilM My,
Williams is
at Roswell is registered at Jn(f hir ta1mt
trimmer Bml her
Hotel Bates.
parlor was very attractive with a
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Our dot leery service is at your dis-- i
posal. "Phone us and we will call.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
The Sanitary Way.
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Sehool Books
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an I here
and Dorothy
vislti rs with
pins. They
baskets.

h

1,1

1
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The little Miss Kleanor
the
Flowers presented
reiL white and blue hat
were arranged in dainty

Charles I'ardue was in town yester
day. He hus tieen investing in alfalfa!
seed, buying two of the three curs of
seed that has been produced around i
Loving eo far this season. Mr.
of Roswell, bought the other car.
The seed HI bringing here from fourteen to fteen cents a pound.

TAKING SOLID COMFORT

Mit-che- l,

and Supplies
TERMS CASH

The

Star Pharmacy
TBn

Rex all Store

A car of hogs was shipped
Loving Monday, Messrs Albert
Chae. Rossen, Muggeridge,
and Arthur furnishing them.
were about 100 in the car and
of them were small.

from
John-eo-

Rose
There
some

The Public Utilities Co.

rs-er

THE

r

EVENING

AUGUST

CURRENT.

M. 1917.

LITTLE EARLY RISER.

PLEASANT

Born, yesterday
mlng to Mr. and
E. L Willis, ,. baby boy.
Mr.
Willis ll on of t i popular
with the Jojio-Prui- t
Company
and decided they needed a little man
to wake them up early and make
thing interesting. Mother and little
hono resting nicely. Mr. Willis la look-linover names and getting whistle
'and pocket knives for the hoy. Roys
arc what our country will need when
jthis war is over. Congratulations.

A number of lady friends of Mra.
Car) Herring surprised her yesterday by going over in two cars and taking a number of gallons of fine ice
cream and cake and spending the day.
They went early and found Mrs. Her
ring grieving over a lot of hei furni-tur- e
that Carl had capiired as he wa
iossing the river as he was moving
Instead of coming up and crossing the
bridge, he decided to make a near cut.
The load was top heavy and the wagon turned over. Carl was not hurt,
however, but the furniture was
considerably.
The ladies
did
not know this when they planned tht
surprise, so got there early and helped them in many ways.
All enjoyed
a line dinner and refreshment
of
choice cream and cake and the ladle
say it wa the best they ever lasted.
They cheered the lady in many way,
spent a pleasant day and from the
laughter and joke in the afternoon
one would think there were twenty
ladies present instead of nine or ten.
Mrs. I.e.-and Mrs. Hewitt took their
cars and Mesdames Wm. I.eck, Pond,
Dock Vet, TofTelmire, Baird and Stevens made up the party. All the la- . ' I.
I
I .
.1!.. "iiuirvii
m .ine- HI
Tfoiiumitn
uim
be
so it may
called a Circle meet.

P.

Mr.

Atiliineru

ales-me-

you Satisfied
wtti just any kind of a
Jkat that happens to 6e
"
at
rc

put

uott

dam-age-

Mrs. M. Ci Pearce and son, Buster,
accompanied Mr. and Mrr. Llawortn,
of Otis, to their home Tuesday and
returned ;n the evening, having spen
the day and they enjoyed the drive.
Mrs. Pearce is an educator, also a
musician and always proves herself a
welcome visitor in any home. The
Black river people are very fortunate
in securing her services as an instructor this term of school.

demand the kind that

has (Character and Distinction
and adds to uour personal appearance ana yioes uoa a ftea dressed

L.

I

mi
!

J. Floyd Hart, at the standpipe received a box of fine Siberian crab apEl. PASO GAP.
ples by express from his father, A. M.
111.
Father
Hart, in Brownstown,
W. E. Bass started overland to
Hart and wife spent last winter in Douglas, Arizona, Sunday.
It took
the valley with his son and will be several wagons to
take all of his
are

ap feeiiny.

See what ue hate ft

K

.T. W. Armstrong, wife and two sons,
also Mrs. Armstrong's sister and husspent
band, Mr. and Mrs. Webber,
Sunday at the Bill Jones home on
Rocky, where they spent a very pleasant duy. Mr.. Webber left for hdme
Wednesday morning.

or
il)o

n

g

you

DAY.

very well remembered here.
both well.

iou

They

junk.
Luther Young, George Isaac
and Fred Bass are helping him thru.
El Paso (iap waa a lively place
to the
Collin (ierrell
motored
Monday. If one would take notice of
Thayer ranch Sunday and took up a
the number of auto and team that
.thousand rainbow trout to put in the
Dark Canyon deep water above the were lined up around the city they
They applied to the would think the United State ought
Thayer home.
government for them some time ago to give u one of the 16 cantonement.
Sam II. Hughs and wife have got
Mrs.
and have just received them.
jtierrells is spending the week with down to good old
Johnny Stewart will move all of his
jher mother on the ranch.
(clonginga Wednesday to Silver City,
N. M. He has several wagon loads of
junk. He said he didn't think he had
so much junk.
Ross Middleton and Mr. Bunch of
Queen, passed through the (rap Monday with a bunch of horses. He took
them to west Dor Canyon.
J. F. Thomas left Sunday for ItemMAkE POSSIBLE ANY DRAPING
EFFECT FROM THE MOST SIM ing, New Mexico, lo work on the can- PLE TO THE MOST ELABORATE. tonement.
They cost little more than
Sciby Co und J. R. Honine have
cheap, flimsy rods, but will
bought W E.
auto. They say
last for years.
ithey are tired of spending six or seven
GUARANTEED
NOT TO SAG. day
in making a trip to Carlsbad.
TURN BLACK OR TARNISH
Now they can make the trip in two
days and have a good time.
house-keepin-

We

want ifuiif Irtnr

Miss l.orene Powell left this morning for RoswcM where she will upend
the week before school opens with
her relating, Major E. I,. I.usk. Miss
LorM has been very busy helping
with Red Ciims work ami duties at
home ii ii. decided Ht the lust moment
few days out of town.
to spend

The little

Indies of Miss MiMrcd

I'ale's Sunday school class are

woing
to hiive a pup corn mid candy sale on

the court house lawn Thursday

ACARD
TO ALL OUR KM ENDS

(Ml

I

It K

PUM4C.
We Will open mil'
Plumb
mi.' Shop next door to the P. U. Co.,
Sept. 1. We are prepared to take care
of any job, Urge or small.
Rl I. KV NELSON.

Plumbers.
C. C. Mitchell, from the ranch west
of town, known as the Acrey ranch,
was here today transacting business.
E. Rose is caahiig hogs
for
and we hope he is making
aome money on the deal. In the last
few days Mr Rose bought about a
W.

dollar

thousand hogs from Mr Harroun and
a the occasion
presented. A car of hog waa shipped
from Loving yesterday and he furnished some of the hoga.

ha been selling them

Mr. I R McDonald and son,
Claud, visited friend in the country
yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. Kirirnatriek.

ALFALFA

SEED
CROPS

KIRSGH

THRESHED.

Mr.Poteetc is here this week thresh-inthe alfalfa seed for Messrs. Davis,
Mcphcnson, and Hubbard. Mr. Davis
has about thirtv two acres of alfalfa
threshed. It yielded about 420 pounds
of seed t,. the acre, having threshed
l.'l,:iH8 pounds from the :i"
acres, and
got IS ,ents per pound at the machine
and besides the seed he got thirty
tons of straw and the straw alone
will bring a nice little sum of money.
E. Stephenson has about as mm
acres of alfalfa to thresh for the seed
which will yield about
the same
amount of seed and straw, it haa not
been threshed yet and when they have
it weighed up this will make another
item for the valley. H. D. Hubbard
haa fifteen acres to thresh and he can
make use of his straw as he is
dairyman and has a large number of
cows to consume the straw.

g

FLAT RODS

Ba'

'

R. M.

THORNE'S.

We cannot be beat in laundrying
Fred Dearborne and wife motored silk shirts.
to Roswell Sunday afternoon and were
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
The Sanitary Way.
accompanied by Miss Lorene Connolly
who ha
!een visiting friends here
and on the mountain. Miss Connolly
is a general favorite in Carlsbad and
makes her visit very pleasant ai she
i
a splendid musician and vocalist
Photographer
and is fine when it comes to convening. Once she meets you, she is ever a
PHONE S3
Hert l.erk, who has been missed friend.
from his place of business since last
weak, Thursday, came down this foreArthur I. inn and Milo Clark reMr. and Mis. Barrel), who make
noon in the rar. Bert has been uitc turned Monday from a
buiinesi nnd their home at the flume, is visiting in
ill. but hism any friends are pleased pleasure
trip to Deming.
Jal. They expect to spend a few
he is up and out again.
there.
week
Dr. Lackey was railed to the lower
valley yesterday to see Mr. E. A.
NEW MEXICO AHEAD.
PLEASANT STAY AT LOVING.
Moberly, who has been quit ill.
B. D. Wright, of Queen, wa operIn some stales, notably New MexMrr Claude Wright and the chilico, we found an organisation ready-maddren are vliting her parent. J. A. ated on Monday at the Anderton Sanworking through a State comHe mittee, to which the Governor had apHuston and wife in Loving, goinjr itarium for an infected joint.
had
a
been
number
there
of
days
and
Monday. They were joined there
pointed wome as well as men. From
by Mrs. Jeff Roberta and the his knee seemed to get larger. When an interview with Ida M. Tarbell in
two children, Edith and John, who the knee joint waa opened, a number the New York "Times". Sound good,
Mexicans?
See that
The doesn't it. New keeps
went down on the train in the morn- of needle point were found.
up and that the
the enthusiasm
ing and came back last night. Edith first of the trouble seemed to start geed work go
on.
a horse throwing him, but it
and Avanel art great friend
and from
D your swearing at the Curmt
i
not definitely known how the part
they enjoyed the day in every way.
office
Notary always in
gf needle came there.

Ray V. Davis
Muter
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yea-terd-
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